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Cali n Titos East
Appetizers

Chips and Salsa $2.45
Pico and Chips $4.95

Avocado salsa
Chips & Queso Dip $4.75
Chips, Queso & Beans $5.95

Side Items
Yuca Frita $5.95

Fried cassava & red onions
Maduros $4.95

Fried sweet plantains
Tostones $4.95

Fried green plantains
Papas Fritas $2.95

French fries
Camote $4.95

Fried sweet potatoes with chipotle
sauce served on the side.

Chorizo Empanada(1) $3.25
Fried turnover pastry filled with

Chorizo, onions, green and red bell
peppers.

Chicken Empanada(1) $3.25
Beef Empanada(1) $3.25

Fried turnover beef pastry filled
with onions, green peppers, and red
peppers.

Kids Menu
Kid's Chicken Fingers $7.95

Served with fries or celery and
ranch dressing.

El Tacu Kids $8.45
Grilled rice, beans and chicken

with fries or sweet plantains.
El Kids Fried Rice $8.45

Scrambled egg or grilled chicken
fried rice w/fries or sweet plantains

Kids Chicken Quesadilla $7.45
Kids Spinach Quesadilla $7.45
Kid's Cheese Quesadilla $4.95

Option of corn or flour tortilla
Salchi's Papas $7.45

Chopped Hot Dog mixed w/ french
fries

Kid's Pesto Pasta $8.45
Served with Steak, Chicken, or

Veggies

Alitas Wings
Served with celery and ranch

dressing
5 Piece Wings $8.95
10 pcs Wings $15.95
20 pcs Wings $27.95
30 pcs Wings $36.95
Side of Ranch $0.50

Salads
Avocado Salad $12.95

Avocado salad with lettuce,
tomatoes, cucumber, red cabbage &
red onions.

Side Sauce
Side of Sour Cream $0.50
Pink Sauce $0.45
Side of Ranch $0.50
Green Sauce $0.45
Side Habanero Sauce $0.45

Favorites
New! The Original Cubano $10.95

Grilled Pork and Ham, pressed
sandwich. Made with pickles,
mustard and Swiss cheese.

El Sandwich Cubano $10.95
Your choice of steak, chicken, al

pastor, or chorizo and egg. Served
with lettuce, grilled onions, cheese,
jalapenos & mayo.

El Sandwich Criollo $10.95
Traditional peruvian Pork sandwich

served with mayo red onions,
cilantro, tomatoes, and fried sweet
potatoes.

Cubano Milanesa $10.95
Choice of breaded Steak or

Chicken, deep fried and served with
avocado, tomatoes, lettuce,
jalapenos and mayo.

El Cubano Especial $10.95
Grilled steak, grilled hot dogs, ham

& eggs. Served with lettuce,
tomatoes, grilled onions, cheese,
jalapenos & mayo.

Nino Richie $9.95
All beef grilled hotdogs, egg &

cheese sandwich with lite butter.
El Rico Tamal $9.95

Steamed white corn meal topped
with red onions filled with Pork.
Served with a side of jalapenos.

Quesadillas $9.95
Choice of grilled Steak, Chicken,

Spinach, Chorizo, or pork filled inside
with rice, beans & mozzarella cheese
topped with garnish. (Add spinach for
$.75)

Tito's Big Burrito $10.95
Grilled steak or chicken. Served

with onions, beans, green peppers,
red peppers, mushrooms, rice,
beans, lettuce, tomatoes and cheese.

Lomo Cubano $10.95
Chicken or Steak sauteed with

grilled red onions, tomatoes &
cilantro served on our Cuban or
wheat bread. Served with fries and
jalapenos on sandwich (can be
removed)

Los Tacos $2.95
Your choice of chorizo, chicken, or

steak.Served with onions, cilantro &
tomatoes.

El Mexi-can Burger $14.95
A grande homemade grilled burger

topped with Swiss, American cheese,
red onions, lettuce, tomatoes,
jalapenos, avocado, mayo, ketchup,
mustard and salsa verde.

New! Chicharron Con Yuka $14.95

Attention Customers
On days when the weather is nice, Cali

N Tito's can get very busy. On these
days delivery times from Cali N Titos

are typically 35-60+ minutes...but your
food will be delivered Hot, Fresh and

A.S.A.P.

Lunch Specials
Mon-Fri: 11am-2:45pm

#1. The Original Cuban, Side &
Drink

$13.95

Grilled Pork and Ham, pressed
sandiwch. Made with pickles,
mustard and Swiss cheese

#2. Cuban Sandwich, Side & A
Drink

$13.95

Choice of chicken, steak, chorizo &
eggs, or vegetarian. Mede with mayo,
lettuce, cheese, tomato and
jalapenos. Make it a Special Cuban
for $1.00 more.

#3. Cuban Criollo, Side, & A
Drink

$13.95

Pork Cuban w/mayo, cebolla criollo
(diced red onions, cilantro, and
tomoatoes w/lime juice), sweet
potatoes.

#4. El Mexi-Can Burger, Side &
a Drink

$13.95

A grande homemade grilled burger
topped with Swiss American cheese,
red onions, lettuce, tomatoes,
jalapenos, avocado, mayo, ketchup,
mustard... mmm Muy Rico! Choice of
a side.

#5. Burrito, Side and Drink $13.95
Choice of chicken, steak, chorizo &

eggs or vegetarian. Made with grilled
onion, green & red peppers, rice,
mushrooms, beans & cheese.

#6. Quesadilla, Side & Drink $14.95
Choice of chicken, steak, chorizo

or vegetarian. Made with rice, beans
and cheese.

#7. Lomo Saltado and Drink $14.95
Choice of chicken, steak or

vegetarian. Mixed with grilled onion,
tomato, cilantro and french fries
served w/ rice

#8. Two Tacos, Side & Drink $10.95
Choice of chicken, steak, chorizo,

or vegetarian. Served with cilantro,
onion & cabbage.

#9. Two Empanadas, Side &
Drink

$10.95

Choice of beef or vegetarian.
#10. Two Fish Tacos, Side &
Drink

$12.95

#11. Tacu-tacu, Side & Drink $12.75
Tacu-Tacu (grilled rice & beans)

side and drink
#12.Tacu-tacu Veggie, Side &
Drink

$12.95

Tacu-tacu (grilled rice & beans),
side & drink.page 1



Salad w. Steak $13.95
Steak salad served with lettuce,

tomatoes, and cucumbers. Feta or
mozzarella cheese optional.

Salad w. Grouper $13.95
alad served with lettuce, tomatoes,

and cucumbers. Feta or mozzarella
cheese optional.

Salad w. Chicken $13.95
alad served with lettuce, tomatoes,

and cucumbers. Feta or mozzarella
cheese optional.

Platos Vegetarianos
*All vegetarian items below can be

made "Vegan" without cheese, mayo
& egg.

El Sandwich Cubano Veggie $9.95
Sauteed onions, mushrooms, red &

green bell peppers. Topped with
cheese, jalapenos, lettuce, tomatoes,
cilantro, mayo & salsa verde.
(Avocado available upon request)

Tito's Veggie Burrito $10.95
Grilled bell pepper, red bell

peppers, grilled onions, grilled
mushrooms, rice, beans, lettuce, and
cheese.

Veggie Quesadillas $10.95
Filled with rice, beans, mozarella

cheese, grilled onions, mushrooms,
and bell peppers. Served with lettuce
and tomatoes on the side.

Veggie Taco $2.95
With bell peppers, mushrooms,

onions, cilantro & tomatoes.
Veggie Empanada(1) $2.95

filled with zucchini, bell peppers,
potatoes, corn and cheese

Veggie Tamale $8.95
Steamed white corn meal topped

with red onions and filled with
cauliflower, broccoli, corn & bell
peppers.

Veggie Tacu Tacu $13.95
Grilled rice and beans served with

two fried eggs and your choice of
French fries or maduros.

Veggie Pesto Pasta $14.95
A basil and spinach sauce made

with cheese and olive oil served with
pasta, sauteed mushrooms, red
onions, tomatoes and red and green
bell peppers. (MUY RICO)

Soda Selection
Jarritos Mandarina Soda $2.95

Orange
Jarritos Manzana Cidral Soda $2.95

Apple
Jarritos Pina Soda $2.95

Pineapple
Jarritos Tamarindo Soda $2.95
American Soda Can $1.50

(Eastside Only)
Fried Pork, served over yuka fries,

topped with pickles, red onions,
tomatoes and cilantro.

From el Pollo Criollo
El Gran Combo $17.95

Grilled steak served with rice,
beans, sweet plantains, avocado &
two eggs.

El Churrasco Del Che!
(Eastside Only)

$25.95

Grilled skirt steak cooked to order
served with rice, tomatoes & choice
of 1 side: tostones, maduros, yuca or
a side salad. Served with chimi churri
sauce

Tacu-Tacu $15.95
Choice of tilapia, chicken, or pork

served with grilled tomatoes, onion,
cilantro, mixed rice and beans, and a
choice of side.

El Pollo Rico $16.95
Grilled chicken breast marinates:

with panca (A Peruvian non spicy
chilly paste) served with rice, beans,
side salad and choice of 1 side.

Jalea de Mariscos $24.95
Lightly battered shrimp, calamari,

and white fish served with cebolla
criolla, yuca frita and tartar sauce.

Tallarines Al Pesto (Eastside
Only)

$16.25

A basil & spinach sauce made with
cheese & olive oil served with pasta
topped with grilled Steak, Chicken or
Milanesa.

Arroz Chaufa $14.95
Peruvian style pork or chicken fried

rice served with sweet plantains and
habenero sauce on the side.

Lomo Saltado $16.95
Peruvian style fajitas. Your choice

of steak or chicken. Grilled with red
onions, tomatoes, and cilantro.
Tossed with golden french fries.
Served with rice. Add 2 eggs and
mauros for $2.75 to make it Salvaje
style!

New! Peruvian Lo Mein $14.95
Sauteed Chicken or Steak, red

onion, tomatoes, green scallions and
ginger. Served over pasta. Seafood
add $4

Seafood
Peruvian Ceviche $17.95

100% All natural raw fish
marinated in citrus juice, garlic, red
onions, cilantro & Peruvian aji rocoto
peppers with a side of sweet potato &
Peruvian corn.

Mexican Ceviche $17.95
100% All Natural raw Grouper

marinated in lime juice mixed with
onions, cilantro, tomatoes, yellow
corn & jalapenos

Grouper (Fried or Grilled) $16.95
Grilled or fried grouper topped with

grilled onions. Served with rice,
beans, yuca fries, and a small salad.

Tito's Fish Burrito $12.95
Filled with fried grouper, sweet

plantains, lettuce, cheese, red
onions, cilantro, chipotle sauce & a
splash of tabasco sauce.

Los Fish Tacos $4.75
1 taco. Fried grouper tacos served

with lettuce, cheese, red onions,
cilantro & chipotle sauce.

Fish Taco Tropical $5.95
Fried or grilled Grouper served on

a bed of spring lettuce with red
cabbage, tomato, red onions, cilantro

#13. Tito's Fish Burrito, Side &
Drink

$13.95

Filled with sweet plantain, lettuce,
red onion, cilantro, chipotle sauce
and a splash of tobasco sauce, with
side and a drink.

#14. Alitas Wings, Fries & Drink$15.95
10pc Wings. Choose from Hot,

Medium or Mild
#15. Peruvian Tamal $11.45

Choose from chicken, pork or
veggie. Served with a side and a
drink.

#16. Arroz Chaufa $14.95
Peruvian style pork or chicken fried

rice with sweet plantains and rocoto
sauce on the side.

#17. La Chuleta de Lamuneca $13.95
A grilled pork chop topped with

grilled onions, Served with white rice,
beans, Yuka frita and a side salad.

#18. Veggie Pesto Pasta $14.95
A basil and spinach sauce made

with cheese and olive oil served with
pasta, sauteed mushrooms, red
onions, tomatoes and red bell
peppers

#19. Peruvian Lo Mein $13.95
Sauteed chicken or steak, red

onions, tomatoes, green scallions
and ginger. Served over pasta.

Extras
Side of Meat $3.45
Side Fried Grouper $5.95
Side of Grilled Grouper $5.95
Side of Shrimp (7pc) $5.45
Arroz $1.95

Side of Rice
Los Ricos Frijoles $1.95

Our delicious beans
Aguacate $2.45

Slices of Avocado
Side Red Salsa $1.75
Side of Lime $1.50

Shakes/Jugos

Desserts
Churros (4) $6.45
Guava and Cheese
Empanadas

$6.45

Flour pastry filled with guava past
and cream cheese (two pieces)

Tres Leches Cheesecake $5.95
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& chipotle sauce topped with diced
sweet plantains and a splash of
valentina sauce. Taco does not come
in a tortilla.
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